
Special
BARGAINS
IN SECOND-HAND

Upright
Pitanos
These pim.us were taken iu ex-

ebange (as part pay) for an Ar¬
tistic Stieff or a Matchless Shaw.
Tliey are as koo*-* hs new anel in
perfect conelition. Pricetl from
1100 up.

If >ou want ti barolin in a piano,
write* us toelay for elescriptiou.
prices anil terms.

Chas. M. Stieff
Factory Warerexmis, No. 71t> Main

Street
C. W. Whitmore, Manager

LYNCHBURG VA.

Valuable Pippin
Orchard for

Sale
2(H) acres e>f the finest fruit or

agricultural land.
1,660 bearing apple trees.
2 four roon elwellinns.
Fine* water, pleat* timber.

PRICE, 1*20.000
Alsei tine apple orchard of loo

acres fffe mill's from railroael sta¬
tion (iver -^ooel retails

1.900 beering apple tre*es,
l.ono pippina.
.'. 10 tiri mes Golden nilli reel ap¬

ple's. Price, *f(i,.rioo
Flor further information, see

WINGFIELD & BARRELL,
Roanoke. Va.

Why Buy Bread
From Northern
CitiesWhen You
Can Get Fresh
Bread Made At
Home?

FIRST CLASS IN EVERY
PARTICULAR

FULL LINE OF DOUGH¬

NUTS, CREAM PUFFS,
-ALF, KINDS OP-

CAKES, HOME-MADE
CANDIES, FRUITS, ETC.
Give me a call. Satisfied custom

follows.

R. J. KENNEDY,
NELSON ST. LEX INGTON. VA

FURNITURE
With a rooiI line of cheap meei

tum anel fine Furniture we are in
.* position to meet your neeels.
We shall eneleavor to please in
Quality, Price and Prompt Ser¬
vice. SeiiuothiiiK for the

Hall, Parlor
Bedroom

Dtatag Room
and Kitchen

Come in av \ let us show you

UNDERTAKING
Our undertaking elepartment is

conducted in a manner that wlil
provo beith seasonable in Price,
Prompt anel Satisfactory Ser¬
vice.

Varacr. Pole & Co.
The Muln Str**«t.Furniture People,

Day l'n..h.* 183

Niiftil and Sundav Phone. 16.)

.REST AND HEALTH TO MOTHER AND CHILD. c
Mks. Winslow's Sooth ino Shit haa been

ssci (or over SIXTY VKAKS by MILLIONS ol
MOTHKKS fo? their CHILDRKN Willi,K
rUI'THINO. with FHRi-'siCT SUCCESS. U
FKJOTllES the CHILD, SiU-'VKNS the CUMS.
ALLAYS all TAIN ; CUKKS MIND CHIC, and
is the best remedy for DIARRHOEA. It la as>
solutely harmless. Be sure and (talc for "Mrs.
Winslow's sooe liing Syrup," and lake ae> arUeef
alua. Twenty-five ccata a Wella, rn

GROW OWN TABLE DAINTIES.
Ev.ry Farm, No Mattar What Ita Sue.

Should Hav* a Kitchen Garden.
Perhaps the most characteristic fea¬

ture of our northern und eastern farms
is tbe borne vegetable garden, says
W. R. Beattie. assistant horticulturist,
bureau of plant Industry. Even where
no orchard bas been planted, and
where the ornamental surroundings of
the home huve been negleet ed. n fairly
well kept Karden in which are grown
a number of the staple kinds of vege¬
tables ls generally to be found. In
many Ottata the prim-fpul interest In
the garden is maiiifesbat by the wo
men of tli«. household and much at the
necessary rare is given by them. A
small portion of the narden inclosure
ls generally devoted to the cultivation
of flowers, nml a number of medicinal
plants ure Invariably present.
Throughout the newer parts of the

Country one linds that the conditions
governing the maintenance and use et
the vegetable garden are somewhat
different, mid. while a number of vege
table crops may be grown somewhere
on the furni. there is wanting that dis¬
tinction so cbaracfcristie of the typical
New Kngland kitchen garden.

lt would be impossible to make an
accurate estimate "f the value of crops
grown In Um kitchen gardens of the
I'nlled States, but from careful ob¬
servation the statement can safely be
made that a well kept garden will
yield a return ten to flteen times
greater than would the same area and
location if devoted to general farm
crops. A half acre devoted to the
various kinds of garden crops will
.tsllj.KSpplj a family with $100 worth
of vegetables during the year, while
the average return for farm crops i-i
considerably less than one-tenth of
this amount. A bountiful supply of
vegetables close at hand where they
may be secured nt a few moments'
notice is of even inure Importance
than the mere money value.
Fresh vegetables from the home

garden are not subjected to exposure
on the markets or In transportation
and are not liable to become infer tel
In any way. Many of thc pf.da.rta »f
the garden lose their I _-l_l I.I lalW
fluvor when not used within a few
hours nfter gathering. By means of
the bruno garden the production of the
vegetable supply for the family is
directly under control, and In ninny
..ases ls the only way whereby clean.
fresh produce may bc secured.
The home vegetable garden ls wor¬

thy of increased attention, and a

grenier number and variety of crops
should be included in the garden.
The question of proximity to the

house or other buildings is of great lin
portanee when lo. ating a garden. lu
old homesteads the garden was gen
erally located directly ndjucent to tbe
house, requiring but a few steps from
the kitchen to reach the extreme parts
of the garden. Tbe work of ca<-lng for
a gnrden ls usually done at spare
times, aud for this reason alone the
location should be near the dwelling.
In case tbe site chosen for the garden
should become unsuitable for any
cause, lt is not a difficult matter to
change the location. Many persona
prefer to plan the Karden in a different
locntion every live or six years.

Guinea Pigs aa Lawn Mowara.
In America the bumble guinea pig is

used largely to advance the cause of
science by succumbing to different
germs, by refusing to weaken after
generations of Intense inbreeding, and
by generally ..tending to prove" what¬
ever the scientists want to prove. But
over in England the guinea pig is be
lng used as a lawn mower with great
effect. Ile is more than a mere ma¬

chine at that, for we are assured that
be not only clips the lawn evenly, but
with rare discrimination removes all
the weeds therefrom. Oninca pigs mul
tlply very rapidly and almost any one

can get enough to keep bis lawn
mowed if he sturts early in the spring.
We thought Ihe American farmer who
tied his lawn mower to an automobile
and skited around over his lawn had
solved Hie problem, but the English
mowing system bas certain points of
superiority which increase our respect
for Hrltish ingenuity .National Stink
man and Farmer.

A Certain Cur*.
"Do you know anything that will

kill potato bugs?" asked the young
man with the yellow Angers.
"Yes." said the old lady with the

gingham apron crustily: "get 'em to
smoke cigarettes."

Manure is worth dollars. Why T
JJ not aav. those dollar*? Manure I
. . adda humus aa wall a* plant -fJP food to tha aoit, and on. ia ai
!! valuable aa th. other. Th. aoil X
.. may contain all th. .I.manta of -jJP plant food, but if it haa no hu- T
.. mus the*. .I.manta are not
.' available and planta do net
A thrive. Humus aid. in retain-
.. ing moieture for th. future use

of th. plant. Now i. th. tim. to
aav. money by aaving manure,
and manure ia beat saved by be¬
ing spread upon the field where T
it will do the moat good. Imme- X.
diate value in cropa as wall aa jrultimata value in the farm re- I
aulta from the uae of the manure X
spreader. ',

Imii nm 11 tn nu mu ii

AN ARTIST OF NERVE.
Rsmirksbl. Daring and Coo'nese In

an Alpine Accident.
Thi? architect Vlollet le* Due was oni¬

da}- on the Sihwarzcnbcrg glacier at
a height of alwiut O.enno feet. ac<*orupa
nled Iff Baptiste, the* guide, who
marched In front. The two men were
ottnohoel to »>nch other by a rope, ns la
usual In Alpine mountaineering.
The Kulele had passed over a crevasse,

but winn M. Vlollet le Due attempted
to cross lt lie failed and fell Into the
abyss. The gu lib* tried to pull him
out. but Instead he found himself
gradually descending.
The ari-liltee*t perceives! that lils

compaulon If he persisted In tbe at¬
tempt to save him would surely share
hts fute, and he asked If Baptiste bail
a family.
"A wife nnd children," was the ar.

swer.
"Then." said Vlollet le Due quietly.

"I shall cut the rope."
Fie* did so aud fell, but a block of

Ice thirty feet lower deiwn stopped bin
descent. Whe*n Baptiste saw this an'
that for n time the dienger was lessen¬
ed bc went In search of help and re-
turne**! with four stout peasants. Three
hours afterward Vlollet le Due was ex¬
tricated.
In spite of his perilous position the

ruling passion was stronj; with the
artist, for. although he was almost cov¬
ered with Icicles from the dripping wa¬
ter, he had contrived to make draw¬
ings of the novel effects he was able
to perceive._

PHILIPPINE VOLCANOES.
Mayon la the Mort Famous, and the

Taal Cornea Next.
The most famous Philippine volcano

ind one of the finest volcano cones in
the world ls that of Mayon. Its height
Is 8,970 feet, and the volcano ls visible
»t a great distance. Since 1700 records
have been kept of its eruptions. In
that year many plantations and vil¬
lages were burled under a stream of
lava which flowed down Its eastern
¦lope. About 1,200 lives were lost In
the eruption of 1814, which burled the
country around a part of the base of
Mayon under the outpourings of lava
and dust. A similar calamity lu 1825
destroyed the lives of afTTV.t 1.500 per¬
sons. In the nineteenth century there
were a number of severe eruptions. In-
dueling one in 188(3-7 wh'cu continued
about nine months. An eruption In
1S07 killed 350 persons and destroyed
much property. Twenty-two violent
eruptions of this volcano are on record
Next to Mayon the Taal volcano ls

tin* most remarkable, lt ls on an Is¬
land In the lake of Honiton, and the Is¬
land, built up by Its outpourings, has
cn urea of 220 square miles. The vol
cano ls Incessantly ejecting dust and
vapor fruin Its crater. Tani ns well as

Mayon lins been the center of mimer
ous destructive earthquakes, but no

very great eruption hus occurred since
1S04. when four villages around the
monnta In were completely destroyed

LENGTHY VISITS.
The Unstinted Hospitality af Old Vir¬

ginia.
Virginia hospitality ls a byword.

The old time country house, says Mrs.
Roger A. Pryor in "My Day," was
built of elastic material, capable of
sheltering any number of guests, many
f whom remalniHl all summer. In¬

deed, this was exp**cte*d of them.
"My eleiir sir." said the genial mus

ter of Westover to a departing guest
who had sou'.'ht shelter from a rain
storm, "my dear sir. do stay and pay
us n visit."
Tbe guest pleadeel business that tot

bade his compliance.
"Well, well." said Major Drewry. "If

you can't pay us a visit come for two
or three weeks at least."
"Week ends" were unknown In Vir¬

ginia, and equally out of the question
au Invitation limited by the host to
prescribed days and hours. Some
times a happy guest would ignore time
altogether and stay along from season
to season. I cannot remember a pur
allel case to that of Isaac Watts, who.
invited by Sir Thomas Abney to spend
a night nt Sioke Newington, accepted
with great cheerfulness and stayed the
rest of lils life, nearly forty years, but
I do remember that au invitation for
oue night brought to a member of our
family a pheasant i*ouple who remained
for years.

Mozart'e Musical Memory.
Meizart hail a woneierful memory of

musical sounds. When only fourteen
years of age he went to Uome to as
sist In the solemnities of holy we-ek.
Immediately after his arrival he went
to the Sistine chii|>el to hear the Bi
mons "Miserere" of Allegri. liping
aware that lt wns forblddeu to take ur

give a copy of this renowned piece of
music. Mozart placed himself In a cor
uer aud gave the strictest attention to
the music and on leaving the church
noted down the entire piece. A few
elays afterward be heard lt a second
time and. following tbe music with his
own copy in his hand, satisfied himself
of the fidelity of his memory. The
next day he sang the "Miserere" at a
concert, accompanying himself on the
harpsichord, and the performance pro
duced such a sensation lu Uome that
Pope Clement XIV. requested that this
musical preieligy should be presented
to bim at once.

Coin lulus* Unier of Revenue. Kerri*
Creek Dintrlct

I hereby annnounce myself n can
didate for Commissioner of the Rev¬
enue for Kerr's Creek District, sub¬
ject to the action of the Democratic
primary.

A. S. HAMILTON.
May 17-3mos...

Commissioner of Rcvenae.'
Natural I ir nj vee District

I hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for Commissioner of the Rev¬
enue for Natural I.ridge District,
subject to the action of the Demo
eratic primary. I earnestly solicit
the support of the voters of the dis¬
trict and promise, if elected, to
faithfully discharge the duties con¬
nected with the office.

Respectfully,
WILLO. HARRIS.

April 26- tf.

Commissioner of Revenue,
Natural Bridge District

To My Friends and Voters:
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for Commissioner of Revenue
for Natural Bridge District, subject
to the action of the Democratic pii-
tnarv to bo held Sept. 7th. 1911.

-May 24-t. p. W. W. RICE.

Commonwealth's Attorney
I hereby aunoimce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the ollice of
Commonwealth's Attornky ok lien k-
CKiiMiK County, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.

I). E. MOORE.
March 15-11-tf.

For County Clerk
To tbe Voters of Rockbridge County:

I respectfully annonce myself a
candidate for reelection to the of
lice of County Ct.kkk ok Rocki*rii*ok
Coi sty, subject lo the action of the
Democratic primary.

A." T. SHIELDS.
March 15-11-tf.

_

Commissioner of Revenue
Lexishton, Va., March 15, Tl

Yielding to the solicitation of
many voters in lexington. 1 hereby
announce myself a candidate for
Commissioner of tbe Revenue for
Le-xington District, subject to the
action of the Democratic primary.

J. W. IfcCLUNG.
March 15-11-tf.

Commissioner of Revenue
1 announce myself a candidate for

CoM Ml ss ION KR OK Till* Rk.vKS'LK for
LkxisutoN District, subject to the
action cf tho Democratic primary.

T. M. WADE.
March 22.it.

Announcement for Sheriff
I hereby announce myself a can¬

didate for re-election to the office of
SHERIFF ok RocKBRiixiE Colntv.
subject to the Democratic primary.

R. 1.. MORRISON.
Match s-ll-3m.

Announcement for Sheriff
I hereby announce myself as a

candidate for SHERIFF or Rock
hriihiE County, subject to the action
uf the Democratic primary.

JOHN Me*D. ROSS.
March 8-11-tf.

For House of Delegates
To the Democratic Voters of Rock¬

bridge County and City ol
Buena Vista:

1 hereby announce myself a can¬
didate for re election to tho House
of Delegates of Virginia for the
County of Rockbridge and City of
Ruena Vista, subject to the Demo¬
cratic primary.

HUCH A. WHITE.
April 12 11-tf.

For House of Delegates
To the Voters of Rath, Highland and

Rockbridge Counties and the
City of Buena Vista:

I take this means of announcing
that 1 am a canelidate for re-election
to tbe House of Delegates of Vir
ginia for the district composed of
Hath. Highland and Rockbridge*
Counties, and the City of Buena
Vista. Subject to the Democratic
primary.

JOHN W. STEPHENSON.
Warm Springs, Bath Co., Va.

April 1-Ml-tf.

FOR HOUSE OF DELEOATES
At the earnest request of many

citizens from every section of the
county I hereby announce myself a
candidate for election to the House
of Delegates from ReX'kbridge Coun¬
ty and City of Buena Vista, subject
to the action of the Democratic pri
mary. J. H. CLASCOW.

April MMt_
For House of Delegates
At the request of my friends ti

permit them to use my name as a

candidate for the House of Delegates
in the next legislature, 1 beg leavi
lo reply, if it is the will of the ma¬

jority of the citizens of Reickbridge.
I will endeavor to serve them to the*
best of any ability 1 may have.
Later 1 willgivomy opinionsin alet
ter to the press on all ejuestionsno.*
before the public and sonic others
which my observatiou has taught
me should be paramount at this
time.

Respectfully.
W. C. Me*DOW ELI*.

April 26 tf.

Fe r Super vigor, Natural Krielgr
MMfssCt

At the urgent request of many
voters, I announce myself a cand;
date for the Democratic nomination
for Supervisor of Natural Bridge
District, subjectto the action of the
Democratic primary.

W. E. Ls STARK.
April 19-11-tf,

Don't Bay _ Plow Unttf Yoe
Have Tried a

VULCAN
Take it home and use it. If not bet¬
ter than other makes return it.
VULCANS are stronger and do the
work better, and with more ease
than any other plow on the market.
Guaranteed. For sale by
J. Gassman & Son Hdw. Co.

Bank of Rockbridge
Capital $65,000.00
Surplus $40,000.00

This bank trikes Bpecial interest in the

yoong men of th.' county anri towu. and in¬
vites them t<i form business connection with it.

PATRONIZE THE

Peoples National Bank
OF LEXINGTON, VA.

We provide an absolutely safe place tor you to deposit you

tuouey.

Motley iu this Bank is safe; money about the house is easilj
st, and more easily spent.

Whatever spare change you have is enoiitfh to open a Ea__
account.no need to wait uutil ron have several dollars.

All Kinds of Vehicles
^\ e have some NOBBY

Buggies and
Runabouts

for the Spring Trade.

Rubber Tire

JAMES E. HECK

Surreys, Harness.
Robes, Whips, etc.
OPPOSITE BAPTIST CHURCH

LEXINGTON, VA.

TAKE A FLYER!

Don't Se the Wrong Mr. Wright
Holiday Advertising Is the Aeroplane

That Gives Business a Lift.

GET ABOARD! TAKE A FLYER I

Subscribe For

rHE GAZETTE

One Dollar One Yeaf


